
Notification of Parish/Town Council Member interests eozl)

I (printfull name)

Lt,--,b-/ 30sAN sctvf,
A Member of 6\ct(t ttGH Council ("the Council"), give notice that I have the
following interests to be registered in accordance with the Council's Code of
Conduct

These interests apply to myself (and in the case of PartA interests only my partner
(which means spouse orcivil partner, a person witt whom lam living as husband or
wife, ora person with whom lam living as though we are civil parfters)).

Part A - Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests

A1. Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried out for profit or
gain.

Self

t\ \k
Partner

A2. Sponsorship received in respect of carrying out duties as a member of the
Gouncil, ortowards my election expenses

Self

,{ lA
Partner



Nlh

A3. Gontracts between myself (or body in which ! have a beneficial interest)
and the Council (or organisation contracted to carry out business on its
behalf)

Self

A4. Address of property or land in the Council's area in which I have a
beneficial interest

Self

nt \,x
Partner

A5. Any licence (alone or joinfly with otherc) to occupy land in the Council's
area for a month or longer

Self

N\h
Partner



A6. Any tenancy where (a) the landlord is the Council and (b) the tenant is a
body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest.

Self

Nifi
Partner

A7. Any beneficial interest in securities (stocks, shares, bonds etc) of a body
where (a) that body has a place of business or land in the Council's area; and
(b) either (i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds 825,000 or one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body; or (ii) of the share
capital is of more than one class, the total nominal value of any one class in
which I have a relevant interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued
share capital of that class

Self

N \A

Partner

Part B- Offier Registerable lnteresE

81. Any body of which you are in general control or management and to which
you are nominated orappointed by the Council

Self

NIA



82. Any body:

Self

(i)
(ii)
(ii i)

exercising functions of a public nature;
directed to charitable purposes; or
one of whose principal purposes includes the influence of
public opinion or policy (including any political party or trade
union).

N\h
NOTE: A Member must, within 28 days of becoming aware of any change to the
interests specified above, provide written notification to the Monitoring Officer of that
change.

Signed:

Dated:

Sensitive lnformation

Where you consider that disclosure of the details of an interest could lead you, or a
person con n ected to you , or a person con n ected with you , bein g su bject to violen ce
or intimidation, and the Monitoring Officer agrees, any published version of the
register will exclude details of the interest but may state that you have an interest,
the details of which are withheld.


